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We have 2 options for 

Content Distribution

● iFrame

● API



Use the following iFrame code to show the article on any website

Example of Iframe Code

<iframe style="border: currentColor; height: 4440px; "  src=" https://new.centsai.com/smarter-

money/financial-literacy/financial-literacy-quizzes/do-you-understand-the-basics-

2/?co_id=3957&lv=1 "  width="100%"></iframe>



Use the following iFrame code to show the branding articles on any website

Example of Iframe Code for Branding 

<iframe style="border: currentColor; height: 4440px;" src=" https://new.centsai.com/covid-

19/?co_id=4007&lv=2" width="100%"></iframe>



Original View on 
CentSai

https://centsai.com/all/quiz-how-
much-do-you-really-know-about-

your-homeowners-policy/

Output



Iframe Preview

http://centsai.co/example-page-
iframe/

Output



● An API platform that helps customers to use the content as is or personalize 
based on their content strategy.

● An Application based on the APIs that will help customers (B 2B  or B 2C) to 

search, select, integrate and monitor the content.

○ Customers will be able to personalize existing content or, add new 

content from their own or third party

○ Partners will be able to integrate the content into their web 

applications or Apps

● Customers and partners are able to review the sentiment analysis of the 

content to invest in right content, customer segments and increase the 

customer engagement.

API



● Developer is required to implement API solution on website.

● Use GET requests to retrieve blog/V ideo and Podcast data.

API Method : GET

S r. No. Header Parameter Required V alues Comments

1 Username Yes CentS ai will provide

2 Password Yes CentS ai will provide

3 Origin Yes Client Website URL To make our API secure we 

added this parameter in 

API.
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Thank you
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